CARSON Ci丁Y VISITORS BUREAU

ENTi丁Y:

QUAR丁ER ENDING: 06/30/19

DA丁E PREPARED: 08/14/19
Pu「suant to NRS 354"6015 and NAC 354.559

Iocal gove「nments are required to submit a quarter‑y survey report.

QUES丁獲ONS REGARDiNG ECONOMiC CONDITIONS

Yes No Sincethe Iastfiling:
1. □

田Has anyemp‑oye・thataccountsfo「 15 % o「mo「e ofthe empIoymentin the a「ea ciosed orsignifieantiy
「educed operatIOnS Since the p「evious report? lf yes, Piease p「ovide deta=s on page 2.

2. □

園田Has yourentityexpe「lenCed a cumuiative inorease o「decrease of lO% o「more in popuIatIOn O「
assessed vaIuation in the past two years? lfyes, PIease p「ovide deta=s on page 2.

3. □

田Hasthe「e been any significantevent(S)一n the 「egion whlCh couid affectyou「entity positiveIy?

4. □

園田Hasthe「e been any significantevent(S) jn the 「egion which couid affectyourentity negativeiy?

5・器コ

田Has anything significantoccur「ed which couId affectyou「expected ieveI of「evenues?
lf yes, Please provide detaiIs on page 2.

6. □

国Has the ending fund baiance in yourgene・a一(P「incipa‑ operating)fund had a…eXPlained, unbudgeted,
O「 unanticipated decIine for the past two fiscai yea「s? lfyes, Piease p「ovide detaiIs on page 2.

7.器コ

田Has the entityente「ed into any newdebta「rangements since the p「evious 「eport?

8.臆コ

国Hastheentftybo「「owed moneyto payfo「cu「「entope「ations?

9. [コ

書国Hastheentrtymadean inte血nd Ioan(S)to payfo「cu「「entope「ations?

10・亡コ

田Hasthe entrtyfaiied to paytjme‑yanycontributionsto governmental agenciesfo「the benefits ofits empioyees,
(for exampie, PERS, Wo「kmen

s Comp o「 Federal taxes)? lfyes, PIease provide deta=s on page 2.

11.臆コ

国Hasthe entityfailed to maketinlely paymentsfo「debtserviCe, tO Vendo「s o「others?

12 [二]

田Hasthe entityaugmented the app・OP・Iated expensesfo「any prop「ietaryfund sinCe the p「evious report?
lf yes, PIease p「ovide detaiIs on page 2.

06/30/19
13‑

Cash and cash equjvaIents (unaudited) as of quarte「 ending

(Enterp「ise Fund(S) OnIy)

Prio「 Year

Cu「rent Year

O.00

Gene「aI Fund Ending BaIance (unaudited) as of quarte「 ending
P「ior Yea「
944,8与2.77

06/30/19

Current Year
98与,与44.37

Cash and cash equivalents (unaudited) as of quarter ending

06/30/19

(Generai Fund OnIy)
Prior Yea「

669,497.60

Cur「ent Yea「

641,410,7与

DE丁AILS OF POSITiVE RESPONSES TO QUES丁iONS ON PAGE l

PREPARED BY:

Chris Kipp, Operations Manager

NamelTitle

